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KANDOLl'Il. CABOT. CHELSEA. USE OF "TURKISH" WORDS.
A SAFE MEDICINE

Pet Cat Fell Iato Tank Containing 700
Ottomans Tnamsalves Don't Know tho

Gallons of Kerosene.
FOR THE CHILDREN

The pi't rat of Mr. Florence Voudry

c THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders.

A doctor's first tpiestion when consult
ed by a psticnt is, "Are your bowels
regular 1" lie knows that ninety-eigh- t

per relit, of illness la attended with inac-
tive bowels and torpid liver, and that
this condition must be removed gently

Funeral of Mr, G. L. Hayward Held

Last Monday. ,

Mrs. George L. Hayward, who lied
been a great sufferer from Bright' dis-

ease and heart trouble for urarly a year,
died at her home on .Maple avenue Sat-

urday, DecemlH-r- , 21, and the funer.it

The Young Man
of the Bridge

By DOROTHEA HALE

(ell in the kenweiio lank wiilrli lit a
capacity for holding iioo caldron c r.d When the chit
had jtit Ix'cn tilled, the trap door in tha drcn have a cold

Mtanlng pi Thorn.
Sublime iiorte" la one of those Eu-

ropean expressions for Turkish Insti-

tutions which nre never imed by tH
Turks themselves. Tbe Ottoman gov.
eminent' olllclul title for ItNcIf Is

senlye, the glorious govern-
ment.

Turks do not spenk of "the sultan,"
but of the "padlshah." a I'erslnn term

or cough or w hencover being open. Mie extricated 1hti If
but wa pretty well soaked, lteing a

. .At the ntiM-tin- of Itainloljili gritngo
on Katnrliiv night, tlire win a small

but an intrtMtinjr program
was givon under d irei t ion 7 Mr. ami
Mr. tieorge I.min, m hit h Incliuled a
one ait play. At tlio next
thn installation f the elis'titl and

olliicr for the coming year will
tnkn plnrr.

., Mix (irace Jutib of Admnn, Mux., in
Wing entertained by her sinter, Mr.
J. W. t'lifnliro, for a few day.
. Mr. and .Mr. A. V. Stephen of Iturra

are puling several days with Mr. M.
T. Ilullirook.
. Tlio eoneert and dunce given bv Salis- -

wa Held fram the iongregawo:i.uthey need a tonic,
church. Monday afternoon, Itev. John A.
Lawrence olliciating. Kepreentative B. and thoroughly before health can bemother should

In careful never
llve-toc- cat may have aided the pud-

dling force of her feet, hhe wit n.mly
blind at lii't, but I improving. II. Adam wa fi ral director ami tne Itexall Orderlies are a positive, pleasMr. Miller of Mouttclier i viit were three son, Fred H. my.

ward, James G, Huvward and .Max I . meaning the father of monnrebs. ant and safe remedy fur constipation
and bowel disorders in general. We are
so certain of their great remedial valueHayward, and a Henry

at l. A. (MHlard.
Mix Ktlier liamlin Iiu gone to Ho-to- n

for the winter.
Mr, and Mr. Sam Mender huve moved

Turkey Is a geographical expression
used outside the hind it denotes, butClark, nnd the interment was in tne

family lot in Highland cemetery. J he

to give them any-
thing containing
alcohol or dan-

gerous drug,
it doe not

contain these
drug or alcohol
in any form, Fa-
ther John's Medi-
cine is a safe
medicine to give

limy lirulliers ill liicir kioreliouae on,. ir. 1 ,.,; ........ f. I,.... unknown to those wbo dwell In It
Tlio Turks tall: of Houinelin Amidol,

lu Constantinople there Una always
been, alnee It conquest by tlio Turka.
a uilsceliuneoua population. Persians,
t; reeks, race of western and outbero
Europe are mingled together, bealdea
Moors from northern Africa. Some of
I hew peoples form colonies onions
themselves and continue the customs
of their native countrlca. Consequent-
ly tb.re are a grent many queer cus-

tom! lu Constantinople.
Among these customs perhaps the

strangest Is betrothal and marriage

1'Vlilil V It r uua n aiii,t..Auai fat i antra ! ... .... . .' -- ...i" ....j ! Ut. vulnte Lance Ha t he
deceased was A highly respected woman,
prominent in lo.'iul cinlc-un- d will be
much missed by her family and a larg

mump. The foreign residents may speak of
Anatolia, Albania or thecircle of friend. She is survived bv her
They will led you they live at Smyr

tbat wo promise to return the purchas-
er's money in every case when they fail
to produce entire satisfaction,

Itexall Orderlies are eaten like randy,
they act quietly and have a soothing,
strengthening, healing influence oil the
entire intestinal tract. They do not
purge, gripe, cause nausea, flatulence, ex-

cessive looseness, diarrhoea, or other an-

noying effect. They are especially good
for children, 'Weak persons or old folks.
Two sizes, 2.1c and Ilk-- . (Sold only at

husband, two daughter, Mr. Dan Lob-inso- n

of Brattleboro and Mr. Henry na, 8nlonlkl or Helrut or elsewhere.t he children.
T It o u a 11 d a of but the word Turkey never crosses

their Hps. In the renliu Itself there Is
Clark of thi town; and four sous, Fred
If., and Max L. Hu fj-- rd of this town,
Jamc G. Huvward of Manchester, N. II.,

mothers use it
no collective name for tbe territory ofin meir homes right along, it lias a anion;.' the Moors, iiiero is no sucu

Mr. Sophia Farrington, aged Vi, re-

ceived a generous post rard khower n
her last birthday.

Orlando Heath took the remains of
Mrs. McKcllun to St. Johnsbury recent-
ly. She died at her duughter'a, near
(aliot riaiii.

John (iilman has moved from Lower
Cabot to the furm recently vacated' by
Sum Meader in the west part of town.

Angus Smith got hurt in the woods
Thursday. A chain broke and eausci a
log to hit his leg above the knee. He
will I mi laid tin for a time. No bones
were broken out the ligament were

history of All year of success in the

way. Hie attendance wa large, and
the decoration of evergreen tree and
wreath added much to the beauty of

, the interior, while the Muic half or.
chextru of ten piece gave delightful
mimic. II. A. liconard wa the caterer
end aerved ice cream and other tempt-
ing vinnda 011 the third floor. Many
from out of town were present, among
whom were Mr. and Mr. Claude I'arr
of Hancock and Mi Campbell, Mr.
Itertlia Nickeraon and daughter of Mont-pelie- r,

and Miss (icorgia Abbott of South
Jlovalton.

Chnrle Adam, a law student und
practitioner of Jtangor, Maine, i passing
n few day with hi pnrent, Mr. and

treatment of coughs, colds and lung
troubles, as well as a tonic and body

our 'store The Itexall Store. The Red
Cross I'liarnittcy, 1UU North Main street.

Advt.

thine as a courtship among them. Mar-

riages ore arranged by coutract be-

tween tbe parents of the groom end
the bride, who do not see eacb other
until they ore married. Yet tbe buninn
heart In these people beats tbe same

builder lor those, who are weak and
run down. Oct a Jottle to-da- He sure

the sultan.
Albnnln, Itulgnrln and Itomuntilii. al-

though contiguous to one another,
speak three totally different languages.
The Bulgarian tongue is that of an-

cient Russia, and Itouuinrilan resembles
that of auclent Home more closely than

and Nd E. Hayward of I tiea, N. 1.
The immediate family were all present
at the funeral but Ned who, by reason
of being out of his home eity, did m;t
receive the wire announcing his mother's
death until after the funeral. Among
those from out of town who were here
to attend the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. Doubleday of South lioyalton and
Misa Hattie E."liewis of Montpelier.

you get wiiai you call lor.

. Why Wife Waited.
modern Italian does. Albanian has nobadly hurt. .

Hie annual .New tear dinner of the
Graustark" are well remembered by
hundred of thousands of theatre-goers- ,

Itoth were most interesting d1.iv and
.Mr. J. II. Adam.

The high and graded school will not
open till January 13th, so a to give a

The Orange county prison board,

murked affinity with any other lan-

guage, though philologists have dis-

covered In it some slight traces of
Basque nnd Hungarian inQueuce.
New York Sun. .

which is made up of the assistant judges,

as among other races. It may be well
for a bride If she has not met some
man to whom she bas given ber heart
for, fancy free, she may fall In love
with ber husband or at least become
attached to tilm os Is natural between
these who live and bring up children
together. But woe to, the young girl
wbo bas seen the man w ho bas Inspir-
ed her with a grand passion.

little more time in the preparation for
county highway supervisor and alienir,
met at the Orange county hotel Thurs- -

Congregational church will be given next
Wednesday. 1'lease bring food for your
family and one more. A cordial imita-
tion is extended to all. Hull call in the
afternoon.

The I. ), (J. T. will give a promenade
Tuesday evening. December 31, at the
town ball.
. Miss I.ila Perry is spending her vaca-
tion at home, from her teaching in

lav nnd organized by electing Judge J

clean one. Delamater will have nothing
to do with any other kind of pro-
duction; above all the play mnt le
clean and respectable, so theatre-goe- r

within the confines of the United States
and Canada will be pleased to know that
he has arranged to produce One 's

delightful nature play
"Freckles," which will be seen, at the
opera house next Wednesday, Jenuarv ).

Tho Avsrago Man.llavward, chairman, and Sheriff K. .

. A certain married roan who boasts
to the boys that his wife never sits
up for blm slipned out for a cigar the
other evening after supper nnd failed
to not ice that his wife had her party
gown on. When be softly tiptoed
luto tbe house at 2 a. m. ho wa

slightly surprised to see a dewy eyed
lady trip down the stairway, turn her
back to him and tearfully say:

"There are two books I Just couldn't
reach; won't you unfasten tbern so I
can go to bed?"

Fortunately he could and did. Chi-

cago Itecord-Herald- .

Kent, secretary and treasurer.
Azerinh Barnes, Alice Button and v ni

ton A. Corwin, who have all lieen suffer

the new tioilding, into winch tliey will
move for the opening eion.

Mind Jennie Hell, who ha been a
finest of Mr. and Mr. K. II. Mnsnn, fur
several day, left for her homo in Walden
on Saturday.

Harry Morton of Hyde Park, Ma.,
ha been a holiday visitor with hi

'mother, Mr. R. (J. Morton.
Misa rnie Chamberlain, a teacher

in Saxonaville, Ma., i in town pushing
the school vacation with her cousin, Miss
Etta Chamberlain.

The marriage ceremony among these
people Is also peculiar, as will appear
In tbe ense of a young Moorish girl
called Ayxa, wbo was betrothed to a

ing with an attack of pneumonia, are

A foreign visitor In un Interview In
New York told the truth about the
average man.

"Your country," he snld, "Is made
tip. like mine, of average men. The
average man," be added, '"is a man
who thinks himself immeasurably
above the average." Washington Star.

Airs. John il-- of I.iiiicnliur is When it is considered "Ireckles" wa a making satisfactory progress toward re
spending Christmas at her father's,
Chester Walker. eovery.

Phil Clough has sold his farm throughChristmas passed very pleasantly at
George Goodrich, the local agent for theboth churches, the exercises beinu ren
Strout Real Estate agency of Boston, to
a Mr. Royce of tonsideradered in a creditable manner to hove

taking part. The proceeds of the siipxrat the Congregational church was .'!.

leader of all thn best sellers there have
been over a million readers of the first
story of this remarkable woman who has
lived all her life in the Limberlost
swamp country of Indiana, it will be
understood that to secure the playing
rights was no small problem. It was
Delamater's record for clean plays and
his reputation in producing in the most
complete ami exhaustive manner, overy
thing he undertook, that secured for him

tion f'.MM). Possession to be given nextCORINTH.
Malicious.

Gladys I refused Fred two weeks
at, , and he has been drinking heavily
since. Ethel Isn't it about time be

In the list of (lowers at the funcr-- of
I Gladys Morse, mention was tinmcii
tionallv omitted of fourteen carnation'

fall.
During the holiday Lyle Beckwith is

clerking for E. A Corwin and Miss
Sylvia Comstock for CoL II. O. Bixby.

Archie F. Sanborn and Charles E.

young man named Muley A Dam Dy

ber parents, but wbo bod fallen In
lore with a young m on she bad seen
but once. Tbe young, especially girls
on the threshold of womanhood, are
prone to succumb before a single glance
of a man wbo captivates their fancy,
nnd southern races are more liable to
tbls than colder blooded peoples of the
north. Ayxa In crossing that much

frequented bridge uniting two parts of
Constantinople, stopped to look down
over tbe Ride Into tbe water. While
doing so she uncovered ber face, since
there was no man below to see It
Presently turning ber eyes aside she

stopped celebrating?C.irom trie w. 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kimball of Shel-bum- e

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Notice!

Proposal to change the name of Ea?t
street extension: The question of chang-
ing the name of this street has been con-

sidered for some time and all of the
landowners on said street are desirous
of a change. The city council has decid-

ed to give a public hearing on the ques-
tion at the council chamber in the ity
hall on Tuesday, Dee. 31, at 8 o'clock
p. m., at which all parties interested
may appear and be heard on the matter.

Per order city council.
James Mackav, vity clerk.

Barre, Vt, Dec. 18, 1912.

these rights over many competitoV,
among them the most prominent in
America.

So those who have read the storv will

Comstock-Hun- t and Comstock-Tol- l Dou-

ble Wedding Christmas Eve.

A double wedding took place at South
Meadow on Christmas eve, when Alvah
II. t'omxtock nnd llerthu Hunt and Hur-

ry R. J. Comstock and Alice Toll of
Westminster were married. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Tease,
pastor of First Freewill Ilaptist church
Only the relatives and a few immediate
friends were present. The newly wed-
ded couples will reside at the Meadow.

Much aympathy is felt for Mr. and

Arthur Wales.
Miss Nellie Kimball is spending her

vacation from teaching in Merlin with
friends in town.

The entertainment given in town hull

have the opportunity of seeing the play;

Answered.
Schoolteacher What farm papers

does your father take? Son of th
Village Tightwad First mortgages!
Puck.

Hope shall brighten days to come knd
memory gild the past Moore.

tne character which have been put in
the mind's eve. can now be seen in the

Dickinson have purchased the tinsmith's
tools of II. O. Bixby, assignee of the
Prescott hardware "outfit," and have
entered into a partnership and will
handle sngar tools and do a general roof-

ing business, making galvanized iron
roofing a specialty. They have rented
the ground floor of W." P. Townsend
storehouse in the rear of the postolhV,
block and will lie in readiness to take
care of the spring and summer trade.
They will do business under the firm
name and style of Sanborn A Dickirnoii.
They nre good straight young busimss

by the lower village school last Friday
evening is worthy of praise. The prices
were well committed and finely rendered,
some of the pupils making their first ap

saw a young man also leaning over the
side, but Instend of looking Into tbe
water be was gazing at ber. She saw

living, breathing senses; "Freckles" the
nameless waif, with the nature friend-
ships he forms in the grent Limb.r!ost
swamp; McLean a nature's nobleman
and Freckles' benefactor j "The Swamp
Angel," in whom the waif's sweetest

tbe lovellgbt In his eyes nnd uncon-

sciously returned It StttttiiXSSSttttttttXtSiitt i

Covering her face, she pursued nerdreams are realized; the good Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan; "the bird woman," and

pearance on the stage. Give us another
during the winter term. The proceeds
were to purchase a clock and amounted
to over $1).

Miss Nettie Oilman has gone to Sut-
ton to sec her brother.

A. Baker went to Boston Wednesday
to spend the winter.

DO YOU USEmen and are deserxjng of the puhliethen Wessner, the timber thief, mid
way. But from tuut moment sne was
changed. Her young and excitable be-in- ir

saw In all about ber that face

Mrs. Dana Huntington in the death of
their infant son. Interment was at
the Center on Saturday.

Christmas exercise were observed at
the Meadow on Christmas eve and at
the Center on Wednesday evening. Itoth
were well attended and the programs
were excellently rendered by the chil-
dren.

School on Dearborn hill commenced
.Monday, with Sir. Kibby as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs.. .Rodney II. Childs will

patronage in this and surrounding townsBlack Jack, the vidian, are all vividly-brough- t

to life in Neil Twomey's drama"' and we bespeak for them a liberal inure
of the patronage, THEuzation ot tins most wonderful pas

toral story. It will he a dramatic event; Wiram Morse was called suddenly tJ
Meriden, N. II., last week by the seriousthere are no two ways about it, when

"Freckles" comes. Adv. illness of relatives.

alone. At least it was nil that excited
a response In her. Indeed, It became
a part, the greater part, of her being.

It was ot this time that negotiations
were entered upon for ber marriage
with Muley Abdul. When sbe beard
of them Bbe had not met tbe young
man on tbe bridge, and they did not!

George Laird was struck by a falling
limb of a tree while in the woods re-

cently. One side of his head was eut
through the skin, necessitating several
stitches to close the wound. He is ;iow
doing well.

celebrate their golden wedding on Xew ! Madam Mary Walker, who lives in the
Locke bouse on Main street, is having1 ear s eve.

WILLIAMST0WN. the pleasure of an extended visit from
PLAINFIELD. her son, W. V. Walker of Barre City. The Privilege of Trial Iespecially interest ber that is. they J t

o iui ronlllalt-- a tn hpr. Affpr the'?SOUTH BARRE. News was received here the 28th of
the death at the home of Almon St. Herbert R. Garvin, who has been the

guest of Dr. W. H. Hill for several days,
C.Mission Sunday School Presented D, has returned to his home in .Lebanon, N meeting they became a horror to her.

But she could do nothing to preventII. Sir. Garvin wa a former Chelsea
tbe onion that awaited her. Sbe badHoward a Gift.

The South Barre Mission Union Sun

John in Berlin, of Mrs. Rosalie Wilt'ore,
who Would have reached her With birth-
day on the 28th of .March, 1013. Mrs.
Wilfore lived in town for a time several
years ago,, and lias three sons and their
families living here now, Theodore, Allie

boy and left town but a few years ago

Edward Eliott, monologist, from the
White entertainment bureau of Boston,
will give "The Lion and the Mouse" at
the opera house Tuesday evening, Dee.
31. Mr. Elliott is master of his craft,
impersonating the various character so
that the oudienee is made to see the
play as vividly almost as though acted

Our willingness to place one

on trial at our expense with any
met tbe young man of the bridgeto take up bis home in .Lebanon.

day school has elected' the following of- - J
Miss Gladys Balloti, who teaches in

Tnnbridge. the holiilav a
iiL-f-i b iui tin: I'uiiiiiig Jem ; rujiei inieno-en- t,

D. C. Howard; assistant sunerin- - and Joan. Another son, Paul, moved
tion tI,e homo of hpr Mrto Barre some years ago. Further facts parents,

and Mrs, J. D. Balloti, on the west hillare lacking at this time but will be

but once, and even if sbe had seen
him often and tbey hod become lovers
it would not hnve made any difference.
Sbe would hare mnrrled the man pro-Tide- d

for her and that without having
seen him.

Tbe arrangements for the marriage
having been completed, the parents of
the bride and tbe groom, wbo were

given later if possible.
The Rural Good Luck club met with

Mrs. Clara Gale last Saturday, with
"Vermont" as the topic. Thi meetina

by a company of players. He has made
this work a study for over twenty years.
Mr. Elliott makes of his plays an en-

tertainment of purpose, a sermon with-
out preaching, a drama without the
theatre. This entertainment is not one
of the course that is being given here
'this winter. As Mr. Elliott was to give
'.an entertainment in this vicinity, it did
not seem advisable to miss the opportu

ij reliable person, anywhere, in competition with

any other typewriter, is evidence of the confi- -

dence we have in the superior construction' of
the Fox typewriters.

i We know absolutely that, in the construe- -

tendent, Mrs. J. M, Johnson; librarian,
Mrs. Earl Howard; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. J. M. Johnson; teachers, Mr. D. C.
Howard. Miss Winnifred Nichols, Miss
Cora Roberts, Mrs. William Dudley, Mrs.
J. 51. Johnson and Mrs. Charles Owen;
visiting committee. Mrs. D. C, Howard,
Mrs. Earl Howard, Mrs. J. M. Johnson;
llower committee, Aurilla Wark, Mar-

guerite Roberts, Violet Ducharme, Mar-jori- e

Worcester; organist, Cora Robert-!- .

as is Miss Clara Hemenway. who teaches,
in Strafford, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. Frank Hemenway, who
reside on the west bill also.

Miss Pauline Darling spent Christmas
with her parents at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyde,
in White River Junction.

Miss Liva Bixby. who has Wen wait-

ing tables at the Orange County hotel

Jboth Moors, prepared for the wedding,
to be celebrated as it would have been

was given the scribe for the paper last
week but in the rush of the heavy mails
of Christmas week, the reporter whs
obliged to give Way to the postmaster.
Possibly it is worthy of mention that celebrated in Tangier or Tripoli.

nity of hearing this artist of splendid Ayxn, ns was the custom, was to beon New Year's day it will be four vcarsability. Tickets for the entertainment j Tlle, Christmas exercises were well at
carried to her husband at night. Tbeat the dru" store fortpm'C(' ftn" we" rendered. D. C. Howard, 'since Walter E. Granger laid down the during the past month, has returned ta li tion of these machines, there has been accommay be secured

25 cents. eld.perfij the superintendent, was presented a very j duties of that olhee and they were as-- j her home in Cop street in the Moorish quarter through
which the bride would pass was lined
with persons to see her pass. She was

beautiful silver cup sinned by the present incumbent.itid saucer by the
school.MONTPELIER.

Miss Vernie Burgess is assisting in
the household duties in the family of
Col. II. O. Bixby nnd her sister, Xiiss
Ruth Burgess, is filling a like position

at home with her father nnd mother plished all the ends for which a typewriter is

desired and in a better way, than the sameAMUSEMENT NOTES.

Alfred E. House is at home for .1 va-
cation of about ten days from his work
in Northfleld. ' ,

Miss Fleet Lewis returned to her
home in South Barre the 27th, after a
visit of several days to friends and rel-

atives in town.
By the parcel post which goes into

effect January 1st, this town is a part
of I'nit No. 610, which also includes

and the woman who had nursed ber
from babyhood. Languidly she bade
her parents goodby and left them, go-

ing with her nnine, who in accordance
with the ceremony was to conduct ber
to her husband.

And now comes the strangest part
of this stange custom. Tbe nurse

are secured on other well-know- n typewriters
and we like to prove it. People buying the

Living, Breathing Characters of "Freck-
les" to Be Seen.

StoVy plays those which have 1 een
adapted from some popular novel have

Rev. Ward R. Clark Preached Farewell
Sermon at Church of the Messiah.

Rev. Ward R. Clark preched his fare-
well sermon at, the Church of the Mes-

siah yesterday on the subject, "Looking
Backward and- Forward." He leave
soon for his new parish in Saco. Me.

Miss Julia Castillo and Basilio Bar-oui- n

were morried Saturday by JusMoe
of the Peace Bailey and left at once for
Boston on a wedding trip. .

wen among rue most interesting produc-
tions the stage has had. Among the
most successful producers of book plays

! Fox typewriters do so, on account of the MER-- !

ITS OF THE MACHINES, NOT of the
left the house, carrying a box which

in the family of r. fc. Hood.
A card jarty and dance was held at

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Doyle in South Washington Thursday
evening. Music was furnished by
Lyman D. and Fred D. Parhurst and
Walter E. Under!. Uk

Mis Lenora Wilson, a trained nurs,
who has been with patients here for
about three weeks, ha returned to the
home of her parpnts, Mr. and Mrs. ly-ma- n

Wilson, at West Corinth.
TIip annual meeting and roll call of

the Congregational church will be held
at the church parlors on Thursday, Tn
nary 2. The business meeting, at which

in America to-da- is A. G. Delamater
whose "(J110 Vadis" and "Beverly of

Barre. Montpelier and other postolfiees
to the number of 20, lying mostly in
Wasbington county, with a few 'n
Orange and Addison and Chittenden.
The local rate of 5 cents for the first
pound and one cent for each adition.il
pound up to the limit, eleven pounds, ap

contained the bride, placed it on a
mule standing before the door, then
led the animal down the street Mov-

ing slowly to the sounds of wlerd mu-

sic, the old woman, the mule and the
bride within tbe box proceeded on
their way to the home of the groom.

SALESMANSHIP ABILITY of the AGENT.

Send for complete catalog.plies locally to each ollice and the terri-
tory eovered by its carriers. The rate
from any office within thm unit to eny
other office also within the unit is irv'e ' I v

will be held the annual election of of-

ficers, will be held at 10 o'clock, which
will be followed by the dinner and roll
call.

PERRY& NOONAN
Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings

cents and three for each additional and
this rate also applies to all offices in !

As they passed bouse after house
friends emerged to salute tbe bride.

None ktiew the feelings of Ayxa, for
she had not confided them even to her
mother. What desperate resolve was
in her fierce Moorish bosom she kept
hidden there. A bride who had loved

Harry R. Wishart, who spent a few day mtamxthe first zone, which, roughly speaking, j gt c1rUt mas time at the home of hisincludes all of the state except Essex,
Windham and Bennington counties, and mother, Mrs. Barbara Wishart, in Barre

City, has returned to his duties again r s
assistant cashier at the local bank.parts of the counties adjacent to these. If

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers, Depot Square, Barre

Telephone Connections

another, on ber way to an unknown
husband, had been found at the door
of his honse dead in tbe box that en-

closed her, by ber own band. Indeed
There will be a meeting of all the EAST BARRE. j

I
r.
nrtTTttttrStore, 425.1 Mr. Ferry, 485-- 2 Mr. Noon an, 425-- 3 Miss Morgan's dancing das will meet

shop stewards of the CI C. I. A. Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock at the granite cut-
ters' rooms in the Sea in pi 11 i building.
Angus McDonald, secretary.

there were those along tbe route who,
remembering this, shuddered lest thein Foresters' hall Monday, Dec. 30,

8 o'clock.,ir casing concealed a corpse. But nearly

FURS AT REDUCED PRICES
$5,000 Stock to Pick From

Many at Half PriceSpecials For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

all were as loud in their congratula-
tions as if Ayxn was going to the hus-

band of ber choice.
At lasf tbe borne of the groom was

reached. He was not at the door to
receive ber, but waited for her within.
When a living bride stepped from the
box there were those in tbe throng wbo
breathed a fc!gh of relief.

Ayxa was conducted by her mother-in-la-

to the room where her bosband
awaited her. There she was left to en-

ter alone. Sbe was expected to ad-

vance toward blm and throw herself
t his fevt. Instead of doing so sbe

stopped short and fixed ber gase npon
blm. Then sbe sank npon tbe floor In

Buy your Furs now, before Christmas. Save
money and have your pick of splendid bargains. Too
manv to enumerate.

$1.50 Men's Sweaters for $0.98
$2.50 Men's Sweaters for . . 1.49
$1.50 and $1.00 Children's Sweaters .for 89

(Sizes from 3 to 10.)
$1.25 Wool Underwear, Ribbed, now 79

$1.65 Ladies' Shoes, now 1.29

$4.50 Children's Reefers now at 2.98

$7.50 Boys' Overcoats now at 5.49

$0 00 Men's Overcoats now at .' 5.9S
$2.50 Ladies' Sweaters now at 1.79

a swoon. I. STEKOLCHICK
43 State Street Montpelier, Vermont

Furs Repaired and New Garments Made to Order
$2.50 Men's Dress Shoes now for :. 1.67 Jn a few moments sbe revived to find

herself In tbe arms'of the man she bad
married. He was looking down upon
her witb lore and riellcht In his eves.

He was the young man sbe bad met

85c Jersey Overshirts now .68 J5.50 Boys' Black Worsted and Blue Serges... 3.69

, If you need clothing, don't hesitate, because the sale will end in a few days.
on tbe bridge.

Yob Will Pay a Servant
sv-ra- l dollars swk to ait on ronr- -

'

sdf and family when you are well ands
a
H

s
trong. Have you rrr found out l;it

three hundred dollar a yrar will Jo for :

TO THE WEARER OF GLASSES
Steam Dealer Beats the Steam

STEAM BEATER 11 positively prevent steaming, frostin; or blur-

ring of your g'.asses in pas:n? from cold to warm. Only 25 cents. Your

money back if not fatisfactory. One bar will last one or two winters.
Sent by mail on receipt J 2S Address F. J. EotXRiS, Na i, Barre, Vt,

Or Buy at The Red Cross Pharmacy

AT THE AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY aa M man or a dtitut iantilr it

properly and perMMent'y placed in !..

Innran? National Life Inn. Co. of t.THE STORE OF BARGAINS.
(Mutual.) N. S. lUIUrd, general asat. '
Lawrence building, Montpelier, U


